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The Real “Subversives
Reports of domestic spying ere heard
dally via radio, television and newspaper
reports. Americans are inundated with tales
of Illegal spying by the FBI, the CIA and the
Army. After a while, all the charges blur
into a fins mess and it gets a little hard to
remember what all the fuss was shout in the
first plaoe. However, for people Uko Robert
Cohen, it's nil too M a y to realise what all the
fuss is about. Simply, his government is
spying on him.
Cohen Is a 46 year old Los Angeles film
maker who has reoontly discovered, after
filing for documents from several govern*
ment agencies under the Freedom of In*
formation Act, that ha has boon the subject
of Investigation by U.g. intelligence agen
cies.
Why was be being Investigated? Sup
posedly, he was suspected of subversion. His
subversive sots consisted of the fact that he
went to B u t Germany and filmed a
documentary entitled, 'inside B u t Ger
many." He then traveled throughout the
country in 1M0 and lectured on the film. One
such lecture w u a t UCLA. The W ut Gor
man government objected to the showing of
sueh a film because it considered the film
pro-Communist.
Therefore, by u tu te reasoning, Cohen
must bo a pro-Communist also and ripe for
investigation by the U .l. Army's Countar
Intelligence Coops. Army agents recorded
Cohan's lecture, secretly, without his
knowl§d|6
This and countless other tales of Illegal
governmental activity are in the files thet

if

Cohen has in his possession. Most of this
informstion has been released to him, Cohen
reasons, because the statute of limitations
has run out in moot of the cases, The
government is not about to leave itself open
to criminal chargee from thousands of its
dtlBOM.
His CIA files show that five letters which
ha wrote to people in Russia were opened
and copied. He also has a letter from the
Postal Service denying that any such Illegal
activity took place along with a copy of the
CIA's mail cover, listing th o u to whom
Cohen w u writing and whose mall could be
opened. Our government, it s u m s , can't
even lie well.
Cohen w u on campus last week lecturing
to a politics and film class that was con
cerning itself with the tear that surrounded
the Communist menace of the cold war
years. Out of that foar grow the popular
method of compiling files on those suspected
of "subversion."
It now turns out, as the Investigations by
Congressional committees have shown, that
the "subversion" engaged In was that by the
U.S. government. Urn abuses by those in
power have done more to destroy our con
stitutional rights than have any actions by
people such as Robert Cohan, who merely
committed the crime of holding a belief that
waa not popular.
Those who should be investigated are
those governm ent officials who think
nothing of violating a parson's right to
privacy. They are the true "subversives.”
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"The ol' gray Scoop ain’t what he used to be.,."

Carter, Ford Choice Would Be Hard
I
By his stunning victory hero in the Penn
sylvania primary, Jimmy Carter has vir
tually assured his nom ination as
Democratic candidate for President, He has
wiped out, after the fashion of Mao Thetuag’s guerrilla strategy, all opponents in
their home base.
Ho has won so many times in so many
piaoes, and is so dearly the Democrat best
ptaood to boat Proaident Ford, that any
effort to stop him now would bear the brand
of dirty politics. Still, the prospect of Mr.
Carter as President leaves In me a sense of
UMfttt.
Which is not to say that the former
Georgia governor has not boon winning fair
and squara. Ho has run in far more
primaries and caucus states than anybody
else. He has moved forward by bearding
lions in their dens. Thus his first big vic
torias were over George Wallace in what
used to be Wallace oountry—Florida and
North Carolina. His next Jump forward was
a win over the most progressive of the
candidates -Congressm an Morris Udell—
In the most progressive of the states,
Wisconsin. Finally, hero in the state known
as the keystone of the industrial East, he
beat the champion of the ethnics end the
candidate of the big unions, Henry Jackson.
Nor was it merely a m atter of winning by
brilliant execution of the Maoist strategy. In
the course of his victories, Gov. Carter
rendered the Democratic party some un
doubted sorvioo. He released it from the

spell of an evil genius who had haunted it
since lM -G e o rg e Wallace. He opened the
possibility of a now bridge to the Southern
states which have been voting against the
national Democratic party in increasing
numbers since 1646.
Most wholesome of all, perhaps, was tha
massage he delivered in the religious idiom,
and with the fervor of a true believer. He
soothed and comforted a oountry which had
boon shaken—mere deeply than I a t laast
sensed by the Impact of Watergate and
Vietnam.

He showed It was possible to criticise
elements of the American experience
without going to a far-out lifestyle. Ho
ministered, if not to s deep spiritual need, at
laast to a wound which has dominated the
national mood.
Additionally, he has strong prospects in
Georgia, Louisians, A labam a, Indians
(where he seems sure of good support from
the auto workers). Mr. Carter himself said
that after June 6, when New Jersey,
California and Ohio all vote, ho would have
at least a thousand delegatee.
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That number might not bo magic, if
Carter was not so clearly the Democrat
moot likely to boat President Ford. As the
standard-bearer of his party in the in
creasingly Democratic and hard hit indistrial states, ha has a good shot at New
York, New J e rse y , Pannsylvnnin and
California. That means Mr. Ford would
have to hold the Middle West and South
solidly to stay in the White House. But with
Mr. Carter a t the top of the ticket, the
Democrats are apt to make inroads all over
the South.
So why, on my part and I think many
others who have watched Mr. Carter
campaign, the uneasy feeling? Part of It Is
inexperience. Mr. Carter and his inner
circle are not versed in the grant problems
of national and international affairs, and no
sot of store-bought advisors oan remedy that
weakness. Joined with Inexpsrlonoe is the
candidate's self-righteousness. He looks on
Mmself as a vessel of God, asks to be taken
on faith and is ungracious in dealing with
thcao ha has defeated to the point of being s
sore winner.
go if It comes, as now seems likely, to a
choice between Mr. Carter and Mr. Ford, It
will be a hard one. A difficult ooroor of
national life needs to be turned. My instinct
says that the slow and steady man, however
bumbling, may do batter than the knight
who seeks the Holy Grail.
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Fair through W ednesday except for low
clouds or fog along the coast clearing .
locally afternoons. Lows today an d v
tomorrow In the 4 0 s to 60s, highs In thfi
60s. NW winds 10 to 2 0 mph.

Mustang Daily welcomes
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Campus Thefts Of Tape Decks Have Declined
by CRAIG REEM
Dally Staff Writer
Car tapa daek thafta ara on tha decline at Cal Poly
taut ramaln a b l| problam In San Lula Oblapo.
Cal Poly's Chief of Sacurlty Oaorga Cookrlol aaya
battar night patrol and a mora cautious atudant body -*
hava brought tapa daok thafta from "a paat problam
to a now sporadic ona."
:

J

Cockrlal ettas oitisen band radios as an up-andoomlng popular Item to steal In California. Ha reports
ona CB radio and nine tapa decks hava bean stolon on
osmpus since January.
No students, ho says, hava bean arrested for tape
deck thefts this school year.
Larry Lunsford of tha Ian Lula Obispo Polios
Department says car tape deck and stereo equipment
thefts remain "a vary big problem" in town,
however.

Cockrlal aaya students ara hiding thalr tapa
equipment In thalr glove compartments mora, which
has out down considerably on thefts.

"Car equipment thefts have decreased a little," ha
says, "Over the p u t year, but not much."

"Also, tha students ara mora cooperative with us
now than In the paat," says Cockrlal. Ha says campus
polios "ara mora professional now" and ara
developing a rapport with students.

One reason for the decrease la a program called
Operation Identification. This allows the public to
borrow electric pen markers from tha polios
department, Lunsford aays, and use them to Identify
their tape deck equipment.

Cal Poly has the same program.
1 "This Identification seems to lower the thefts,"
says Lunsford, u thlefs do not readily want to carry
marked, stolen equipment.
"Another problem," he u y s , "has been that we
can't return equipment to the owner unleu it la
marked or u n be positively identified."
Stolen equipment la usually reoovered a t a thief's
residence, In swap meets, at pawn shops and out of
town, Lunsford u y a .
The thefts are usually "the younger crowd, high
school and college age,’r he u y s . "There’s mora of i
market hare."
Of these convicted, first time offenders reoeive
probation 10 percent of the time, Lunsford u y s .

Big Clnco De Mayo
1

t

Festival Is Planned
Clnco de Mayo, a historically Important Mexican holiday,
Is being celebrated on campus this w u k with films,
speakers and soma traditional Maxiean food.
Clnco da Mayo, Ipanish for May S, commemorates tha
famous battle at Pusbla fought May l, IMS to stop Prench
Intervention In Mexico.
The battle at Puebla on Clnco da Mayo, set In motion the
forces that kept Latin Amarloa an Hlspanle, rather than a
Franco-America. It also prevented Prench Intervention In
the American Civil War, thus determining In large part the
modern character of the United gtates.
The Chicano celebration begins today with the first of a
series of films on the life of the Mexlcan-Amerlcan in
California. It will be shown In Rm. ISO of the University
Union at 7 p.m. Following the film, David ganches, head of
the Ethnic Studiee Department, will s p u k on what Clnco de
Mayo means to Cal Poly students.

•
Wednesday, May I. Faustina goUs, an associate professor
at University of California at gan Diego, will be the keynote
speaker of the week's activltlu. Long concerned with the
health of the state’s migrant farm workers, she h u served
as director of the farmworkers health program for the
California Department of Public H u lth. Bolls will s p u k In
the Cal Poly T h u tre a t 7 p.m.
A Marachls band will perform In the University P l a u at
U a.m. on Thursday May 6th. Mexican food stands will sell
food while the lively band plays Mexican m u le.
0

Clnco de Mayo will be climaxed by a public dinnar In the
Veterans Memorial building In gan Luis Obispo, at 6 p.m. on
Friday, May 7. Tha public Is Invited. Prioes for the dinner
are SS.60 for adults and 11.71 for children,
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On M other’s Day,
M ay 9, fill her heart wHh Joy.
“Flowers do Kl”
W hether your m other Is near or
far, let her know how much you
care by remembering her w ith
the living beauty of s floral gift.*
We have a ih o p fu l o f colorful
ways to tay "I love you, Mom,"
and we make It eaiv for you to
touch heard w ith flowers, You
can charge ph o n e o rd e r p u r
chases to m ost m a jo r c re d it
cards, and If your M other's Day
flo w e rs are fo r o u t- o f- to w n
d e liv e ry , o u r n a tio n w id e n e t
w o rk o f 14,000 fe llo w T e leflo rists delivers the same fin e
q u a lity p ro d u c t and personal
service we provide,

CALL OR VISIT US SOON!

N u h lH I • t / i r m t i to ,,r m o n ili, , , U hr no t M nm h,

HURUYV

With le u than a weak left to register to vole In the
June l California primary the number of Cal Poly
students who have registered sinoe the loot general
| | down.
Aooordlng to the gan Luis Obispo County Clark’s
offloe u of Friday afternoon Btl students had
registered at the Cal Poly on-campus precinct This
figure io down from the 1M0 students who registered
to vote In the November 1174 general election a t the
same precinct.
Voter registrars like gtoerman Wing (above) will be
slu in g non-registered student voters up like Patty
Johnson for the election through Friday In the
University Union P la u .
The last day to register and bo eligible to veto in the
statewide election In June lb May f .
The county clerk's offloe u l d that although student
registration Is down on-campus, overall i
to student houflinM orflclnoti—MuiUnfl VU
apartments—la steady.

U N IV E R S IT Y S Q U A R E
896 ■Foothill
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ASI Survey Ends; Questions Don’t
by BBTflY SUSMAN
Daily 8tafl Writer

-

Tha m u lt i of an AaaooUted Students Inc..(.Ail)
budfat aurvay Indicate atudante t e r n aigatfleant
changes in ths allocation. to AM funded groupa.
However, tha mathamatioal accuracy of tha roaulte to
being questioned duo to tea low percentage of
atudonta who wore polled and responded.
, The moat aignifioant raauit of tea aurvay oonooroad
tha Men's and Women's Athletic P rc re m a . Studante
indicated they favored a te per oent out In A ll fundi
to Man'a Athletic* and a U par cent incraaae in tha
woman'a program, according to a report to tha A il
from tha budget aurvay oommittee,
Thia would moan about a te,OM teas to tha
and a bocet of 11,000 tor the woman, aaya Ole Maland,
chairman of the finance committee.
Tha question la Student Affaire Ooundl (SAC) la
exactly how valid tha aurvay la and how aarioualy it
ahouM be oonaidarad In planning tha budget. A return
of 411 aurvay* waa needed to m ain tha roaulte
atetietlcally aound. Out of tha MS mailed, only Ml
ware returned. Thla rapraaanta about I par cent of the
total atudont body.
- j
SAC Bap from tha School of

1
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Says
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Should Be
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in pif—iwg the budget.
The bill provide* tor tha lnoraaaao and dooreaaoa
indicated In tha aurvay roaulte la be Implemented
pcdually through tha nant three y e a n . It la a literal
interpretation of the roaulte.
Tha low raturna of tha aurvay n u k e tha roaulte
questionable. The budget aurvay oommittee warned
In tha report* that “duo to this (tha law return) the

InaSeuraoy----------Tha bill will be voted an a t thla Wednesday** SAC
moating. Maland axpaotad it to be paaaad this year
and used by next year's SAC.
Thla year, tha flnanoa committee did not have tha
m u lt i of tha aurvay to use in drawing up tha im - H
budget, but SAC will taha the roaulte Into con
sideration before approving tha budget.)
Other Increase* la toads ware lndioated tor tha
Program Board, Intramural*, tha ChlMbea's Center
and Publications. Decrease* In tonda ware lndioated

BURRISS
SADDLERY%*
.

^

.

tor the Educational Opportunity Program, Muaio
Board and Ethnic Program Board.
B eoaun roaulte ware ao oloaa, tha budget aurvay
oommittee recommended no change in funda tor
Judging Taama, A ll Tutoring, School CouncUa and
mlaoattanaoua groupa.
aaya Doug
“It la valid to a certain _
Jorgensen,, chairman of tha Unlvaralty Union Board
of Governor*. “ Duo to tha poor raturna, you oan't
have 100par cant assurance of tha m u lta. I foal It la
an indicator of studante' priorities."
Dr. Joe Crimes, a Cal Poly computer aoianoa and
atetlatka aaalstent profaaaor, acted aa advisor to tha
budget aurvay oommittee. In spite of tha amall
percentage of atudante participating In tha aurvay, ha
toils it was a statistically aound representation of the
Interested student bedy.
r t
“ 1 think thla will be a good Indication of atudante'
toaliM i,'1 he aaya.
“The trend* are definitive," aaya Maland. “I think
it la aomathing that should bo uaod. Whan we're going
through the budget, we always ask 'to thla what the
atudante w ant?'W e want to be responsive."
“If we oan show atudante that they oan Influence
student government," says Jorgensen, "Maybe they
won't be ao apathetic SAC should devote themselves
to making the budget along tha lines of the trends
pointed out. If they don't uae this, somehow, then they
have really shot a hole In the credibility of student
government."
The survey, a senior project In atetlatlea tor Ed
Abell, Larry West and Jack MoOovem, waa mailed
out during winter quarter to MO Poly atudante a t a
coat of ITM.
It waa divided Into two parte. Tha first section
aaked atudante to divide the MO A ll toe among tha
various froupa now funded by A ll. The amount oaeh
group received thla year waa listed to give tha
atudante some frame of reference.

The Other
Says
It's
Not A
Valid
%

Survey

The seoond section aaked students to divide the
iUooated In the first section among the
tiona within the groups. P er instance, within
Iona, the money would be divided between
the Outpoet, Mustang Dally and other.

S

Of those studante who returned the survey, to
percent didn't answer tha second section According
to the report from the budget survey oommittee,
“they felt they did not know the present allocation as
waa given on the f ln t part,"

4

Unsadafaotory results In tha seoond section of the
aurvay will oauso difficulty in dividing funds within
the groupa. Although stetiatioa show an increase tor
Program Board, tor iastanoe, SAC will have te guess
ouaetly where tha increase te daaired.
icontinued on page •)
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Your Headquarters (or Western
Wear. Juatln, Acme A
Texa* Boots, Samsonite,
Reeietol Hats.

20* MADONNA PLAZA HD.
W.E. BURRISS, M6R.
Phona 543-41 01
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Vandenberg
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IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
Madonna ftnad dial a th o M in y C tn rti

M. i4!-rr«f

O u tw a rd B o u n d , 3 Vi w e e \ s
o f b e c o m in g y o u r s e lf L % i t o r n o t.
I nut prepuredfor the body part o f the O utw anl
Bound trip, but I sate was surprised at what it
d id fo r n\v head."
I #1less, in a sense, Out wan! Bound has tauuht
me that I ant me, A person with lim its and fears
and frustrations that can he overcome by myself,
and with help from other people!'
"7 he bntises and the blisters and the aches were
a ll M irth it, So far, O utw anl Bound has been
the most im portant 25 days in my life."
White-Wuter Canoeing/iW 'k-Climbing/Suiling/
Buck-Pucking/Hiking/Cumping/Expeditions/
Solo.
Yeur-round wilderness courses—siandurd VA
weeks or 5 to IS duys. -Spring, summer, full,
winter (Interim term), Men, women, co-ed.
Minimum uge 16Vi, Purtiul scholarships
uvnilable.
^ Schools In Maine, North Carolina, Colorado,
k1 Minnesota, Oregon, New Mexico, und at
m Dartmouth College.
For information, write: Outward Bound, Inc., 163 W, Putnam Avenue. Greenwich, Cl. 06H.K), Phone (2(Dl 661-0797,
---------- — -— ---------------------------- — A g e
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CIA files on Cohen
•how five of his letters...

...he's been spied upon by

(Spy)-eyeing On Him

his government for the past

hsd been opened and copied.

15 years.

by MASK
M
LOOKER
■Associate Editor
Duly

"My sale of books, film and my lecture anpearanooe oould all have been affected by the CIA1*
program. But I can ^
this by getting hold of
the flies that have this
itlon in i t "
The oatoh la, he says, that the CIA w ont release
flies that have evideneo of crimes on whioh the
statute of limitation! hae not y d run out.
One definite pieoe of evidenoe that he hae showing
that hie career was affeoted is an affidavit from a
lecturing booker who in 1N0 agreed to never hire
Oohon again. This waa left in the ftlee he received,
Cohen presumes, because the statute of limitations
has run out.
Cohen worked for a time, in the mld-M’s, a t Army
headquarters in Europe handling what he terms as
"ten i k ret" document* eo he aooenta the routine
Investigating necessary for eeourity clearance. But,
he ftnda nolusUflcation for the type of
gathering whioh he was the object of.
"is this a oountry of men or law? Can the CIA
engage in epylng and wrecking programs? Is it a
proper uao of funds?" ho questions.

At A nt flono* Robert Cohen teem* * normal
■tough American oitlaen.
The 41 year old film m aker complaina about the
poetai aerviee and gripe* about the ooet of living, He
worries about what the future holde for hie daughter*
and wonder* if there are any politician* that aren't
corrupt.
In light of reoont Senate revela bone about CIA and

PBI abuse* Cohen, in a frightening aort of way, may
bo an all too typical American. He hao learned he'*
been ipiod upon by Me government for the paat 11
year*.
Cohen waa on oampu* laet week leeturlng on hi*
film, "The Houee un-American Activities Com*
mitteo.'Mor Dr. Richard Kranadorfo Politic* and
Film class. He preeented his tale of an unsuspecting
dtisen who discovered suddenly that "Big Brother"
really was watching,
Cohen has sought and obtained hundreds of pages
of documents from government agencies through the
Freedom of Information Act.

"Such behavior is eubverdve to the underlying
prindplee of this oountry. The oountry turns into a
state where those who have power can abuse it."
Cohen fears the i
believes the average d t
Infringements on his rights.

The documents Include int
reports from
., hi* professor*,
agents who interviewed his i
almost anyone
Ms business aseoeiates, his
hs has ever been assooiated with.
As a result of his own Investigations Cohen has
learned that hi* oversea* mail had been opened, hi*
UCLA lectures tape reoordsd. bis tan return* audited
five times and his personal life investigated.
Why all the interest in Cohen? The Army says it
wa* investigating him on suspicion of subversion. The
investigation later revealed no basis for ths charge.
Cohen says he can't understand why the government
would want to keep files on him.
gays Cohen, "What this reveals is that anyone who
does anything that someone doe* not like, then they’ll
Mow the whistle on you. The moment 1 started
voicing an opinion they started compiling files on

n»."

Expressing opinions has been Cohen's livelihood
•ver sines WT when, after being disoharged from the
Army, he went to Red China and filmed the TV
•pedal, "Inside Red China." Later, in IN I, he
completed another film "inside East Oermany,"
Until IN?, he oonduetsd an estimated 1,000 lectures
on college campuses throughout the U. I . shewing his
film.
One of his most controversial ftime a t the time was
Ms IN I production of "The House Un-American
Activities Committee." His CIA files list the film as
"pro-Communist" and the agent who wrote that
review never saw Ms film, says Cohen.
Army surveillance began in 1N0 after represen
tatives of the West Oerman government objected to
Cohen'* film "Inside East Oermany." His lectures at
UCLA promoting the film were tape recorded, his
flies show. Cohen has filed a suit against the UC
Regent* because of this. However, the statute of
limitation* may have run cut, he says.
CIA flies on Cohen show five of hia letters to people
In Russia had been opened and oopied. Cohen has a
letter from the Postal gervieo d ry in g that any such
illegal activity took place and a eopycf the CIA7* mail
•over, listing those people to whom Cohen was
writing and whose mail oould be opened.
Cohen angrily resents such governmental activity.
"1 don’t object to the passive surveillance, that is,
of what I do publicly. If they want to d ip out articles
i for their files, fine," he says. "What
from newepa peril
be proof of inI do object to Is
la what
my right to
terferenoei to my right
r
of I
earn a living
"I have no dedre to mane any trotdle for the
gtternmont. But, I find mysolf in an adversary
Position, The only reeoureo I have is through the
•curls,"
The effect all this has had on hie career is hard to
Pinpoint, Cohen says. He has evideneo in his files that
hs was the object of the CIA's CHAO* p ro ra m , a
souaterintelUgenoe program whoso purpose was to
•crew people up."
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"I would
III
lays cohen. "A
vtgUanoo is the pries of
__
person in authority
who violates yourr rights Is more
powerful than those who don't have power."
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Kelly Blixton loves to travel
She went to technical
school and became
an electrician

so she can
get a good job
wherever she goes.
Kelly Blixton didn't like the
work she did, so she learned to do the
work she liked. You can do the same.
There are over one million technical
opportunities available in this country
right now.
Send today for your free record

and booklet, "You Can Be More Than
You Are" by Tony Orlando and Dawn.
You'll hear some great music
and And out how you
can start a bright,
new career by going
to technical school.

W rite:

Careers
P.O. Box 111
Washington, D.C. 20044

a
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ASI Budget Survey
(continued from page 4)
"Common m o m tolla ua moro poopit go to fUma
and oonoorta," aaya Jorgensen Brooking up ahould
bo dono on the baala of how many students will
bonaflt."
Jorgonaon aaya tho doairoa of tho majority oft on
bond to tho powor of special lntoroat groupo In IAC.
For A ll to havo an a ' urato picture of tronda, tho
aurvoy win have to bo opoated.
Some pooalblo lmpro\ omenta auggoatod by Larry
Woat include eliminating tho need for tho atudonta to
add up the group allooationa to total HO and alao
giving tho current budgota of all organlutlona within
the groupa,
Jorgonaon would Uko to on a bettor return of
ourveye, and moro definite rmults In dollar flguroa.
He a 1m foola that If tho aurvoy were prepared In
oumrnor and mailed out (all quarter, tho extra time
and organiaatioa would rasult in moro reliable
etatlatloa.

San Lula Obispo’s
HELPFUL Camera Store

CAMPUS
CAMERA
744 Hlguera—Downtown I.L.O .—Ph. 141-1047

UUBQ Hearing

Bugs Bunny Creator
_
*
ASI SpNkara Forum brings Bob Clampot to Cal Poly on
Saturday May I. Last year Clampot entertained a captive
audienoo and he promise* to bring an all now show to the a
p.m. presentation
•

Clampot la tho creator of ouch famous cartoon eharaetors
aa Bug* Bunny, Daffy Duok, Porky Pig, Elmer Fudd,
Sylvester and Twenty Pie. Many years ago, San Lula Obispo
was tho alto where Clampot oroatod Cecil the leaalok le a
Serpent.
The proNntation will be In Chumash Auditorium. Ticket
prices are 91 for students and 99 for general admission.

I.D. Cards
Students who had photos taken during the registration
period for Spring Quarter may plok up their permanent I D.
Cards In tho University Union M ass May 4,9, and 9. In tho
event of rain tho I.D. Cards will be under the oanopy by the
bookstore,

Nuclaar Propulsion
Anyone Interested in nuclear power Is encouraged to hear
Lt. C. J. Ihrlg of tho United States Navy. Tho discussion,
"Nuclear Propulsion," Is scheduled for U a.m. in tho
Science Building, dm . A-19 on Thursday.

The University Union Board of Oovoraors will b« am.
ducting an open hearing April 11 to discuss pooaibl* iL
Increases There will bo a presentation given to sAissm
Individuals on existing financial difficulty.
"
Tho UUBO la hoping to hoar student opinion. The
la to be held In tho University Union, Rm?904.

^

Plastics Symposium '
The Fifth Annual Plastics lymposium entitled Plaitlo*,
Progress, and P w ple" will be hold Monday May io la
Chumash Auditorium from 9:10 a.m. to
‘ 9:90
‘
p.m. Tbs
symposium brings top mon and leaders of the plastics la.
dustry ts bridge the gap between education and industry.
Topics covered will be of Interest to students In the schools
of Bclenoo and Math, Agriculture and Homs Economics, for
further information oontaet BUI Shearer at 949-9091.

Hurtado Trial Date
A preliminary trial date has been set for May to for
Associated Students Inc. Prae. Mike Hurtado followtni his
Munioipal Court appNranco yesterday.
Hurtado, who has been charged with voter roglstrstko
fraud by tho San Luis Obispo District Attorney’s offloo, will
oontlnue to be represented by a public defender.

FOP TH O M MUST RIGHT" HAIM TRIM!
OP 1TYLI CUT!

Ford Predicts Strong Rebound

UNIVIRSITY IA RBIR SHOP
For Appolntmont Phono S O S I *1
University (q u art
| f t Foothill
Student Olooount Cards W elcome
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INDIANAPOLIS (UP!) P resid en t Ford Monday
looked to Indiana for solaoo
in
today’s
prim ary
trlplehN der, and Jimmy
Garter had a clear field for
the state’s 79 Democratic
delegates.
Ford oonoodod ha will
probably Ion Alabama and
Georgia, which also hold
primaries today, but Mid he
would do "very weU" In die
race for Indiana’s 94 OOP
delegates.
C arter's chief opponent.
Henry Jaokson, dropped
from aodvo campaigning
S aturday, and Oeorgo
Walloon's bid did not have
the support it did (our years
«S«
Ford’s main oonoorn was
tho threat of Democratic
*, Uko thorn who

Sunday
sS7t t f

.*•*>,

California I (iw Institutes
• it S n is f ii B o i I m

will have the nomination
looked up by the time
Republicans
m eet
In
Kansas City In August.

Many of tho Texas
Democrats who voted for
R eagan
w ere
form er
Wallaoo su p p o rters, and
Ford backers said the same
oould happen In Indiana
where Wallace get 41 per
cent of tho vote In 1S79.

"Wo think Indiana wiU do
very weU by us," Ford Mid
at a televised news confare nee, "In the other two
states, we certainly are
underdogs."

Km g*n made an dppoal
lor orooeovor votes as he
oam patgned
In
In
dianapolis, F o rt Wayne,
South Bond and T orre
Haute.
"We’ve got to have those
v o tes,” he said. "The
Republican party can’t win
aU by ItMlf."
Ford stumped hard In
Indiana on the eve of the
primary, predicting that he

KIEKOROK, Kenya (UPI) — Secretary of Itate Henry
Kissinger borrowed a bush jacket from the U.I. ambasMdor, donned a floppy M farl hat and confronted a pride
of Afrioan lions Monday.
The lions, sprawled under an African thorn t m as they
chewed through s recent kill, gased a t Kissinger oooUy.
The secretary of state stared bask, delighted a t his first
oloMup view of some of the continent's last great wildlife
herds.

iiii

Now accepting applications far
Summer le n te n
Starting June 29, 1974
Fall Term -sem m enclng S ep tem b er 7, 1P74
[>m;m pininmi taoemg to ILR or JOD*|iui Onduitfi Qualify tor
Crntornu air fiiminiiitint
’
TRANIFN (TUD 9N T I ACCIFTM

Law School Compui
1014 M n rn h M i t I w i

town Sorhoro, <o 0*101
m iMiioo*. nor

C a r t e r ’s c a m p a ig n
rsoelved a boost when no
was endorsed by Indiana
Son. Birch Bayh, one of the
early
D em ooratlo
p residential contenders,
who dropped out after a
poor showing In tho Mriy
primaries. Bayh Mid he
wm endorsing tho Ooorglan
bocauM they shared 7< a
deep oommon concern of
m ost Issues facing the
nation."
Cam paigning
In In
dianapolis, Oary and Fort

Wayns, Carter Mid lt would
bo a "fatal mistake" Itr
Mm to become oomplsssot
and think hs had tbs
D em ocratic nominatioa
locked up,

Republicans will slsot N
delegates today, sod Iks
statew ide winner will
automatlcsUy get the ettur
91. Dem ocrats slsst IT
Tuesday and the romslnlai
19 are divided up propor
tionally on the outcome rf
the election,
Indiana voters also win
choose nominees for s 111
Innate te st Ion. Via**
Hartke wm favored turn
Rep. PhU Hayes on ft*
D em ocratic side, while
former Indlanepolie^Majw
R ichard Lui
m former Oov
oomb In the

Kissinger Winds Up African Safari
With Big Game Sightseeing Expedition

3smous

Tuesday thru Saturday

voted In tho Ford-Reagan
race In To n s Saturday,
crushing tho President in all
dlstriots.

KlMingsr flew to Kenya Sunday night, affectively winding
his deliberations with the iMdars of six continental
nations which wUl form the bMis of a new African policy for
the United ItatM
Diplomacy took a back SMt to sightseeing Monday, but
aoourity was as tight u over on the drive through the roiling
countryside of WMtem Kenya.
Fasolnetad, Kissinger Mt In his open topped Jeep wat~1 thouMnds of black buffalo wallowing In mud. Z p a lr of
I h y sn u approached the Jeep and sooros of gaieties
19 feet (xf the ground as they crossed the road

ahMd.

A posM of Booret lervlce agents and Kenyan security men
with rifles and pistols flanked the Jeep, scanning both the
M ima Is and the reporters Moompanying Kissinger

The game park, several hundred square miles In sms, Bee
been closed to visitors for several days.
"Do some of thoM lions remind you of anyone you've kess
negotiating with recently?" a reporter asked Klsslogsr **
the Hons ambled a few foot away.
" I’m not afraid of wild anim als," he answered. "I'm I*
17 of them on my plane"—a joking reference to journalist*
traveling with him.
Kissinger constantly waved Ms Mfarl hat trimmed wH
leopard skin and gestured excitedly to Ms companions, 9ss,
Jacob Javlts, R-n Tv ., and Abraham Ribleoff, D-Conn., im
Mrs. Ribleoff.
The U J , party mw no elephants—they were ell dssMI j*
theSM ring midday sun, which quickly turned Kissing**
face bright rad.
"After this extravaganM , I sure hope you fellows m JJ
me when we get back to serious negotiation* sgsts,
Kissinger told reporters.
After an overnight stay a t a luxurious game M l * * * *
asrly morning drive to te e other wlldtife, K lsslnisrm «JJ
to Nairobi Tuesday to hold a series el meeting* tJ J
delegates attending the U.N. Conference on Trade m
Development
_
He will make a m ajor policy speech at the conform*
Thursday, then fly back to the United i t s tee,

Twrter, May 4. tire

Tennis Team Goes 0-3
In Fresno Tournament
ky EDDIE IBARDOLABA
Dally l u f f Writer
Cal Poly'a hopaa of playtni flant kilter at
tho Froano Tanala Tournament w art daahad
ovar tha weekend whan tha Muatanga w o n
KO’ad thraa tlmaa by formldabla Division I
aehooii.
Tha round robin avant faaturad Long
Baach Stats, Trains l u t s , University of
California Santa Barbara, and Cal Poly,
"Wa played aoma tough taama," Poly
Coach Ed Jorgensen ra mark ad, "and wa got
aoma food oxportanoo in proparation for our
oonforonos round robin thia waakand."
Against Fraano tha final aoora road H
white against Long Baach tha final outoomo
waa 8-7. Tha match with UCIB waa tha
oloaoat at H .
Kan Post, tho Muatanga number two man,
•plit iota with tha Santa B arbara's Kevin
O’Neal bafora finally auooumbtni H , 44, 44
This waa probably tho key matoh of tha
Santa B arb ara contest, aooording to
Jorgenson. "If wo had won that matoh wa
would have gone into tho doublaa tied at 84.

Aa it waa, wo want in at H a n d had to win aU
thraa doublaa. Wa won two out of thraa, but
not tha third."
Highlights of tha Muatang parformanoa
included number ana man Rudy Van
BoUnga'a win ovar UGSB'a Bruoa Mathews
M i 4 4 ,7 4 and hia win over Fraano'a Mark
H arrara 74, 44.
Tha Muatang first doublaa team of Van
Sollnge and Peat also provided aoma good
tannia, first auataining a tight 4-7, 4-T losa to
Fraano, but later coming book to defeat
Sank B arbara'! first doublaa team 4 4 ,1 4 ,
Against long Baach, Van golinga and
Peat oama within a hair of topping Nail
O'Malley and gtove dim on bafora losing 14,
74, 74.
Thia doublaa duo had formerly beaten tha
likes of Mott and Taygen of UCLA and
Wright and Eastman of UC Irvins, two
nationally raapeoted doublaa taama In tha
oollagiata ranks. "This would have bean a
tremendous win for them ," said Jorgenson.
Tha Mustangs, now with an overall mark
of 44, return to notion thia Thursday whan
they host tha aaoond oonforanoa round robin.

Poly Tracksters Hold Own
Against Olympic Hopefuls
Olympia hopefuls took moat of tho top
apota, but mom bars of tho Cal Paly traok
team ware able to five good aooounta of
thomsalvaa in tha 10th Annual Ban Joaa
Invitational Traok Mast Saturday

Oil Brooks ran tha 1,000 m ater
ateoplechaae in 1:44,S, more than II aeoonds
off hia bast time of tha year, to finish third
behind UCLA atar Oordon Innas. Innas
oovorod tha oourae in 8:17.

la tha 100 motors, Mark Luta of tha Paoiflo
Cheat Traok Club ran 10,1—two -tenths of a
aaoond off tha world rooard—to win tha
avant. Bart Williams waa tha top Mustang
flniahar at sixth, with a 10.4 oloeking.

In tha 1,000 meters, Louis Oroarhs of
Canada finished first in 1I:M.4, while Gal
Poly runner Jim Warriek finished fifth in
18)14.7.

Bonny Brown, a standout a t UCLA whan
tha Brulna ware winning NCAA traok titles a
few years ago, took the 400 metera in a torrid
41.4. Mustang Xonnie Lloyd finished fifth in
47.7.

Women's Softball

So Who’s Complaining?
by ELINA-MARIE ROSTER
Daily Staff Writer
Cal Poly's woman's softball team
didn't go aa ter aa they hoped to in
regional competition in Sacramento this
waakand. Btiu, they aren't complaining
about making it to tha semi-finals.
In tha double elimination tournamant,
Oil Poly won two of four games, going
strong until they mat defending cham
pion Sacramento gtato.
On tha first day of oompatlUon Thur
sday, Cal Poly Mimed two wins when
I
they'defeated
defeated Chloo State
and University
of Ns
ievada at Reno.
Cal Poly aoorod six runs against Chloo
State's two runs in tha first game. Four of
tha Mustang tallya oama in the sixth
inning.
Both of Chioo's runs oama in the first
inning on errors. Cal Poly had seven
errors in tha entire game.
In tha gams against Reno, Cal Poly
didn't show its strength until tha sixth
inning again, whan it seared five times.
Hie game ended with Cal Poly winning 7-

I.
Tha flrat two runs ware made in tha
third inning when a double hit by Lori
Bddo brought in Yvonne Carillo and Val
Felloe.
Tha
five runs ware all
on a vartatyof
aoorod in tha aixl
ys, Including a Una chive by Peggy
i that brought in Kim Graham and
Lori Bddo.

In tha first inning, third
Felloe wm hit h y a l i t e drive. Although
aha playad out tha game, tha Injury mads
It impossible for her to play against Bao
State m Friday.
Bao State, the defending champions,
beat Cal Poly 4-4 in tho Mustangs' third
gams.
L m Ann Britt i
l both Poly runs in
tha first and third Innings, tiking ons
base a t a time on walka,
ilka, wild pitches and
passed balls.
Kim Oraham pitched tha flrat five
innings, and waa replaced by Bddo for
tho last two. In tha fourth inning
Oraham, flavoring home on a paaa ball,
was olMtod by a Bao state runner. Tha
Injury resulted in three sUtohes
Cal Poly went into tho aomi-finals with
a a-t record, mooting Chico Btats again,
whioh had won Its next two games
inst UCLA and Cal Poly Pomona
r its lorn to tha Mustangs.
Chloo won the semi-final game on
Saturday by a aoora of 4-8.
Tha two Poly nuts oama on homaruns,
one hit by Edoo In tha aaoond Inning, and
tha other hit by Peggy Oram in tha
seventh inning.

K

Tha only other hit far Cal Paly wm a
single by F oUm in the fourth.
Chloo wm t on to (am Bao Bute in tho
finale, and last. Bao Btats will ba earnnoting in tha World Barks of Boftball in
Omaha, Nebraska.

The Muatang mile relay team, whioh ran a
season boat of it 14 April M, slipped to li 14.4
at Ban Joss, good for third plaoo.
Poly 100 molar runner Albert Beamy was
tha oloaaat a Muatang oama to winning.

wh*n he and four other men ohoto-flniahed
in tho 800 maters.

Cal Poly took fifth plaoo in tha 400 mater
relay, oloeking 4S.4 and Muatang Randy
MyaUvieo finished fifth in tha 1,400 metera in
4)44.7.

M*« ?

Announcements

All five ware within one-tanth of a aaoond
of one another, with Seonay finishing fourth
in 1:44.7.

iccnmi

Automotive

emel* reemmete* need*
pmsr enly. 140 menm IB

to s s m

For Salt

Intramurals This Weekend
Would-be Johnny Weismullers and psuedo
Mark Spitaes are being sought for a co-ed
intramural swim meat to be held Monday
May 10 at 7 p.m. in tha Man's Pool.
competition will be hold in distanoos
ranging from 40 to 100 yards, with six raoaa
for man only and aix for woman only. In
addition, there will ba two eo-od relay
•vents Any Cal Poly student that has not
•altered on a Muatang awtm team may
■ tar. Registration for tha moot will bo from
4 to 4)40 on tho day of tho event, and a 44omt entry fee will be collected for aaoh
•vent a parson onte n .
For further inform ation, interested
swimmers may oontaet tha Intramural!
offloo In the Men's Oym.
The Men a Oym will ba the sight of a ooed
u tra m u ra l basketball tournam ant on
fcndey May 4 a t 1 p.m.

r& g p

Sign-ups for tha ona man, one woman
teams are being held daily in tha Intramural
Offloe of tha Man's Oym from S a.m. to I
p.m.

Cal Poly students who are not currently
members of tho woman's or man's tennis
tMma are invited to taka part in a oo-ed
intramural tennis tourm m m t Sunday, May
4 beginning at 10 a.m.
CompatiMn will ba on a singks basis
only, but participants will play members of
tho oppoatie box, as weU as their own am.
Prises will ba awarded for flrat through
sixth plaoes, for whioh a 44-oant par pai
■ tr y faa will ba charged. Participants are
also asked to furnish their own balls,
a being aooopted
Tournamant sign-ups are
now through IFriday in■ th e Intramural*
■ 'a Oym
Offloa in tho M( m

Pellaton Named Chairwoman

Servlets
yeur ten'it
____ ______
*e*W SHtro ipotM
RTJJjj^jreune up.m-eemmlas

Huey held tha post.
Dr. Pellaton was

omen thia spring by Linda McArthur, a
former Poly athlete.
Aa ohairwoman of tho traok and field ru b s
oommitteo, Pellaton will be in charge of
evaluating and interpreting current rules
for tha sport and making recommendations
for rule changm.
In oommomu with bar new position,
Pallaten will be la Manhattan, Kansas
beginning May 11 far tha 1474 odium of tha
AaaedaUem for InkrooU ogkk Athletios far
(AIAW) national traok and field
at Kansas Stale University.
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Former Cal Poly w om «'a traok ooaoh
Bvalyn Pellaton has boon appointed
«uirwoman of tho national traok and field
ndea committee
Her four-year appointment, whioh begins
•ta a 1, waa announced by Lou Joan Moyor,
past president of tha National Association
w voirle and Women In Sport.
Dr. Pallaten served as woman'! track
■M b at Cal Poly from 1447 to 1474, with tha
•u a p ttm ef tha 1474 season whan Linda
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EN GIN EERIN G
O PPO RTU N ITIES.
Join a great officer team of engineers and
architects who build for the Navy. Plan, design,
construct and maintain shore-based facilities
and undersea structures, worldwide. Exercise
leadership and take on responsibilities young
civilian engineers rarely have-w hile meeting
requirements for registration as a PE, Excel
lent pay, housing and medical benefits.
8 m Navy Offloar T u rn on oampua,
tha local Navy raoroitar,
or call (213)688-2780.

THE N AVY’S
C IV IL EN G IN EER CORPS
Free Hat* and Boogie Board*
Given Away
G U A R A N T E E D E N T E R T A IN M E N T

Doubling-up
On A Pickoff

DIARY OF A
SURFING FILM
'Daizllngly
Beautiful'

‘W itty’
‘Unique’
‘B rilliant’

The Cal Poly baeoball team came up with a moet
unuoual double play In laturday'a doubleheader with
Cal Ita ta Northrtdfe

With Northrtdfe runner* on first and aooond,
Mustang pitcher Gorman Helmuller fires a pickoff
throw to first baseman Joe ludlsellch (top photo).

As this happens, the runner on sooond takes off for
third, ludiseltoh wisely aborts the original play and
throws to third base, whore Tom Mosieh tags the
runner out (middle photo).

Meanwhile, book between first and sooond, the first
base runner has decided to return to first. Mosieh
then throws book to Budlselieh, who tags the runner
out before the watchful eyes of the umpire (bottom
photo),

(Daily photos by Alan Halfhill.)
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With #1 Island Hit

Tu99 May 4
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